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.S thing 'the same erliy, affectionately called 
*Miss Loun by many 
Jamaicans at home and 
abmad, desen7w to be 
included amoug lamaica's 
~ational heroes !or the 

IS. remain 
Everybody got a vote, an Every caught breaking a rule against 
vote given swell de score; peeping by yisitors to a public 
Missa Issa, Missa Hanna, An de institution. 
man wat sweep de store. Here are a few humorous 
Chimney- sweep an money lines from the poem: 
lenda, 
Sore-foot beggar man an chief, Is who dat a-sey "who dat"? 

, I 
Dacb&awya, ex-fish venda, Wat a piece .............., ' 

Patan,  obeahman an t'ief. Gal yuh lmow is who t a n  I 
' 1 to? 

~ e w  confidence Teck a good look, is me! 
I is dis country staff an 

Then there is her poem (Miss Dem fate an destiny, 
Lou's) 'Is Me'. This poem is a Ah push me head 
pointed comment on the new Ah want, 
confidence of Jamaican holiti- Because I is "Me''! 
cal leaders vested with power 
by the 1944 Constitution. . The more things change 
According to t h e  ihtrdduction: I 
"Many a public figirre was said I realised as I read fhoq inta 
to assume new proportions of esting poems by Miss Lou, ha 
self-importance'whicli'made true it is of certain sitdhtior 
them want to claim exemption that "the more, things-chang 
from certain rules of e~nduc;. the. more Ulose . -.. things remail. 
The question - "Don't ypu know the saxhe." , - I I 

who I am?" was increasingjy Jamaica 4% fa my opinion, , 
asked of those who failed to no more matke  in its politics 
recognise authority in the flesh now than in 1944, It is possible 
and blood. -2nd some d!d npt that we may have descended to 
even think i t  necessary' to lower leveb despite all the hog 
explain who they ware. The' wash. 
statement "Is Me!" - ha& to suf- As for the totally selfconfl- 
ace." dent politid&&, as one aan'ia. 

The introduction went on to the street put it recently, they 
,hate t h t  the poem ig biased en 'arch merely "security guardw" 
rumours of such a statement ("1s masquerading as  absolute 
Me!"), being made by the lead- rlllere and givers of "fife". 
.ng political figure of the day, 

a British Council Scholarship 
which took her to the Royal 
Academy of Dramatic Arts, in 
tk 3 late forties! 

So much for that lengtM 
introduction of my hero Miss 
Lou. 

traditions. 
Rex ~ettlefdrd, a Jamaican 

who has also been serving his 
country well in the promotion 
of our arts and culture, said of 
Miss Lou in his introduction of 
her book 'Jamaica Labrish'. 

"Louis Bennett has been 
described variously as 
Jamaica's leading komedienne, 
as the "only poet who has really 
hit the truth about her society 
through its own language", and 
as an important contributor to 

- heF c&tv of-"valid ~ ~ ~ i i I T l o 3 ~  
uments reflecting the way 

.Jamaicans, .thinkand &el_ and- 
live." 

Nettleford continued -"She 
is all these things and more, for 
her understanding and feeling 
for the 1anNag.e which most 
J'amaicans speak has- already 
carved for her a well-earned 
place in the infant nation's cul- 
tural history, \Through her 
poems in the vernacular, she 
has raised the picturesque 
dialect of 'the JaMaican folk to 
an art level which is acceptable 
to and appreiiated-by all in. 
Jamaica. In her poems she has 
been able to capture all the 
spontaneity of the expression of 

I role which she has played 
'orlat least four decades. 
, Etoth natiounlly and inter- 
nadpndly, Miss Lou has helped 
I &e very wide acceptance 

aP appreciation of the 
J ntaican culture and tradi- 
tion#bBut perhaps, I might be 
'ndalging myself 'n wishful 
hialring, for it seen. : that the 
onourable title of 'National 
'ero', is reserved solely for 
, dificians (although there are 
two non-.politician%.nu~bered 
as exceptions amo;ngth;e-geveii 
which we have presently). It is 
politieiane-w&o bestew-thfs 
honour exclusively, at their own 
fiercely guarded liberty or 
leisure. . 

Either that, o r  i t  is  
bestofdd by their a&pn (the 
Governor General maybe). This 
certainly is bad for the country 
- we need some deregulation I here! 

PoXt'ical aware 

Jamaicans may be far more 
aware politically now, than our 
parents and grandparents 
about whom Miss Lou has writ- 
ten so much, were in their days 
(nineteen thirties up to Inde- 
pendence). Not only that, but 
w e  are also politically more 
demanding and intolerant than 
our older folks were in their 
glgjs.-yhich is good and could 
be better if we plannedserious- 
ly to make it work to our advan- 
tage! 

The first "free" and "fair" 
electiogs to bs held in 3-ita 
was in 1944 under Universal 
Adult ~ukrage.  It came with or 
was provided for by a new con- 
stitution known as L\e Jamaica 
(Constitution) Order in Council 
1944. Of the newly granted priv- 
ilege - the right of all persons of 
a certain age regardless of 
colour or social standing to 
vote, Miss Lou wrote in a 
dialect entitled 'Revelation' 
that. 

the ~ama ican ' s  jTys and sor- 
-~evrrs,his readycpdlgnant- and - 
even wicked wit, his religion 
and his philosophy of life." 

If I am not mistaken, that 
introduction by Professor Net- 
tleford, which so aptly 
describesjhe honourrible lady - 
Louise ~ e h e t t  and acknowl- 
edges-her work and worth so 
graciously, was written way 
back in the mid sixties, (before 
my time). Miss Lou goes back 
long hefore my time too and my 
most vivid recollections of her 
ways and wit is from her famous 
'Ring Ding' programmes aired 
on JBC TV every Saturday in 
tho C P V P ~ ~ ~ C F  She was awarded 

! i s  L O  bas had a distin- 
' guished career of service to 
, Jam&ca - the land of her birth 

and to the Jamaica people. Her 
. . A *  k . . . 1 
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